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Death hen lailvezza Miss Lura Kimml took supper with .

C. H. S ayton and wife Sunday even
at Hagerstown

HAGERSTOWN, Dec. 3. Horace

Hcmer Tine each lort cn- - of tboir
grey horses, a loss of $600... .John
Shaffer of Eeanvills was a visitor last
week at Ora Pence's. .George Swain
lost a fine cow last week by eating
tobacco. .J-- C. Shaffer, the carpen-
ter, will move to Greenvill this month.

oet the 6nu'mejV

Xcv3n Every Cake

nts of Tbenezer 25 years a?o, but
now cf Michigan, were here last wee'i
on a visit, 'ihey had a tlae ume, not-
ed many changes and heard plenty of
news.... A large crowd attended the
funeral last Wednesday of Emery E.
Poffenberger, who died in California.
He went wesi several years ago and
worked for the Standard Oil Co., In
the Los Angeles field A large
crowd attended the Somers Sale last
Wednesday. Everything sold well.
Mr. Somers w ill move to Eaton
Last Week v Martin "Eikenberry and

MR.MORTON
Nicholson, 17 years old, died Monday
morning, of Spanish influenza, at the
home of his parents, , Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Nicholson, three miles east
of here.

The entire Nicholson family have
been suffering with the influenza, but
the parents and other children are said
to be recovering.

Nicholson was the oldest of six chil-
dren. :.

flour and one teaspoon butter. Let
stand covered until cold. Cut one large
banana in thin slices, add one-quart- er

teaspoon cinnamon, two tablespoons
lemon juice, three tablespoons sugar,
three-quarte- rs teaspoon lemon extract
and grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon.

HOW WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN

QUICKLY GAIN VIGOROUS
j Combine mixture, add one well-beate- n

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVE
egg and two tablespoons seeded rais-
ins cut in pieces. Bake between two
crusts. .

Raisin Puffs Cream one-hal- f cup of

ing... .Maxine, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albers, residing
northeast of town, met with a very
painful accident at the Central School
last Thursday, when her little finger
of the right hand, was caught in a
door cutting off the end of the finger.
She was taken to the office of Dr.
Blackford, who dressed the wound and
it is said to be healing nicely... .The
primary room of the local school has
been closed for several days because
of the sickness of the teacher,. Miss
Grace Pottenger, who has influenza,
but is improving, .. .Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. House spent Saturday afternoon
with their son, Charles and family....
. .John Deem and fami'.y visited near
Boston, Ind., Sunday, with William
Deem and family. . . .Mrs. Onda Cop-
pers and son. Harold, of Dayton were
Saturday guests of FL B. Sell and
family. .

Frank G. Wynkoop was in Eaton on
business last Friday. . . .Emmet Fitzer
now owns a new Saxon auto W.
Henry Pence was a visitor at the
home of Homer V. Marshall last Tues-
day. ...O. B. Piatt has removed to his
new farm which he recently bought 4
miles west of Eaton E. E. McKee
was in Wheatville last week on an In-

spection tour. . . .Harley Petry and
family. Miss Grace Fitzer and Henry
Poffenberger were Sunday visitors at
the home of W. Henry Pence.

Eldorado, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlosser
were entertained at the home of .Wil-
liam McCabe and wife, Sunday.....

USE RAISINS
Lemon-Raitl- n Pie Cook two-third-s

cup ground needed raisins in one and
one-quart- er cups water about twenty
minutes. Mix two tablespoons each
flour and cornstarch with two-third- s

cup sugar, dilute with four tablespoons
water, add to raisins and cook until
smooth and clear. Take from fire, add
ihree tablespoons butter and yolks of
two eggs slightly beaten. Bake In
crust as custard pie. When crust ib
well raked and filling firm cover with
meringue from stiffly beaten whites
of two eggs, two tablespoons powdered
rugar and three-quarter- s teaspoon
lemon extract.

Banana-Raisi- n Pie Cook one-ha- lt

cup chopped seeded raisins in one
cup water until plump. Take from
fire, add two tablespoons sifted crack-
er crumbs mixed with one tablespoon

i butter, add two tablespoons sugar,

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYOI Mrs. Jane Swartzel and daughter.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

WHY IT INCREASES
Hatr rr.vwth la Mlmalatrd and

Ita freajnrut temoTal la necemwary
wkea merely removed from the
aorfix-- e of the akin. The only toxi-
cal and practical way to remove
hair la to attack It under the akin.
OeMlraele, the rtalnel nunltary
liquid, doea thla by ebaorptlon.

Only Kcnnlne DeMlracle haa a
noser-bac- k rn araatcc In each
packase. At toilet coontern In M)c,
91 and S3 alxea, or bjr mall from aa
In plain wrapper en receipt of price.PR CG book mailed In plain sealed
envelope on -- reiamt. DeMlracle,
12th St. and Park A,Nfn lork

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,

two well-beate- n eggs, one cup milk,
two cups flour with two teaspoons of
baking powder and one-quart- tea-
spoon salt, one sup seeded raisins cut
in small pieces and dredged with one-quart-

cup flour Turn into buttered
cups. Steam about thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Serve with plain or whipped cream,
sweetened and flavored to taste.

Sparkling Eyes and Health-Colore- d

Cheeks Come in Two Weeks, Says
Discoverer of Bio-fere- n.

Mary, entertained her little grand-
daughters, Helen and Ruth Swartzel,
of near Lewisburg, Saturday and Sun-
day. .Harrison Wellbaum spent Tues-
day in Richmond with his sons, Ar-
thur and Ben.... Word was received
from Mrs. C. E. Shewmon. who was
called to Spring City, Tenn.. two
weeks ago, on account of the illness
of her mother, that her mother pass-
ed away last Saturday C. D. Miller
and wife and A. V. McClure and wife
spent Sunday in Dayton H. E.
Johnson and family and Lester Hap-ne- r

and family spent Sunday with H.
R. McPherson and family Charles
Stayton of Dayton Wright Field and

Wor!cj Grandest Health Builder

If you are ambiiioui, crave success i
life, want to have a healthy, vigorous
bdoy, clear skin and eyes that show na
dullness, make tip your mind to gtt a
package of Bio-fer- en right away.

It costs bur little and you- - can get an
anginal package at any druggist any-
where.

Take two tablets after each meal and
one at bedtime seven a day for seven
days then one after meal? till all are
gone. Then if you don't feel twice as
good, look twice as attractive and feel
twice as strong as before you started your
money is waiting for you. It belongs to
you, for the discoverer of Bio-fer- en

doesn't want one penny of it unless it
fulfills all claims.

Costs Nothing Unless It Gives to
Women the Buoyant Health They

Elijah Dalton and son, William, rest-- '
Ueart MIomc
lprol5lemcjp -

MRJ ELIZABETH

Long For. .

WORTH ATTENTION OK WOMEN
When you feel too tired to work. It is safe to say that right here in this

.when dark puffs appear under your

No waiting nor delay,
Kayes will hang your wall

paper right away.

HAYES
5c & 10c Wall Paper Store

eyes, when you wake up weary, with
backache or pains in sides and loins,
when muscles and bones ache. When

CHILDREN
8hould not be "dosed"JJ for colda apply the

"outside treatment-- "
- - . k;sii.i9U9; inrre is nosecret about the formula of Bio-fere- n,

it is tkrinted nn jviv na.ir... ti .

big city are tens of thousands of weak,
nervous, run-dow- n, depressed women who
in two weeks' time could make them-
selves so healthy, so attractive and so
keen-mind- ed that they would compel the
admiration of all their friends.

The vital health building elements that
these despondent women lack are all
plentifully supplied in Bio-fcre- a,

41

I you suffer rheumatic twinges, when
I lumbago puts you down, then you know
the kidneys are weakened or disorder-
ed. Mrs. T. J. Bucknell, Route 1. Hardy,
Neb., writes: "I am recovering1 from an
attack of lumbago, by the aid of Foley
Kidney Pills. They surely have helpeime." For sale by A. G. Luken & Co.

:.V pfaate; Iron Peptorjate; Manranette Peo- -

J PHONE 2517404 MAIN ST. Man; Phenolphtbalein; Olearesin Cap-sicum; Kolo. -

some very dear friends? How can we
win back their friendship?

A ROSE AND TWO BUDS.
Whether or not overalls are vulgar

depends entirely upon the way they
are worn. If a girl is silly and shows
off in them, it is vulgar. Women all
over the world have done a man's
work in this'war, and they have worn
overalls as a protection against the.
machinery. .They are to be admired
and not condemned. Since you know
you are right, be independent of the
opinion of your friends. In time hey
will respect you, if you have the right
attitude.

NEW PRICES 30c, GOc, $1.20 --Adv.
I

Winchester, Ind.

Dear Mrs. Thompson I have been
going with a young man for two years.
We love each other and are engaged,
die la one of very good habits and has
pood associates. My parents forbade
his keeping company about a year
Ago, only because of their personal
dislike of him.

My father died about six months
ago and now I am making the living
for mother and myself. She still for-
bids my keeping company with the
young man and says if I marry him
I can never step into her house again.
She tries to win me over by saying
that he does not care for me and also
.tries to make me believe I do not
love him.

We -- do not contemplate marriage
now, however, for although 1 am of
nge I am not old enough to be mar-
ried. Furthermore, I feel as though
It Is my p1ac" to take care of mother,
but 1 don't th'nk she nhould interfere
with my future haoplness.

Dn you think that 1 should try to
forpet him, just to comply with her
wishes? I could never be happy with
anyone else. THANK YOU.

If the ycung man is as desirable
as you picture him, you should not
give h'm up. When a girl marries
it is far more Important that she
should hnvp the man of her choice
than to fellow the tastes of her moth-
er. Very often, however, a girl H
willful and does not choose wisely. If
her mother has reasonable objections,
and she disregards them, she is very
apt to see her m'stake later.

Pear Mrs. Thompson We are three
p'rls from s'xteen to eighteen years
eld. None cf us has had to work, but
this Fummer we donned overalls and
worked In a factory just to help win
Ihe war. Do you think It was vulgar
for us to wear overalls, as we lost

Swis ;1t.(; tig m Jrl the-- e$i ir in the. jlr-vSS- S

Richmond's Greatest Underselling Furniture Store
Offers Unusual Values in Xmas Gift Furniture

i nz .i
ijFloorsfiineV o

Cedar Oil
ad PolishSarapL Mop

Mrs. George Forrest, 34, died at her
home here of heart trouble Friday
morning. The "funeral will be heldj
Sunday 11 a. m. at Wh'ts River, in
charge cf the Rev. O. C. Cox. She
is survived by the husband and five
children.. .The funeral of Mrs. William
Moody who died at Lynn Wednesday '

night was held Friday afternoon. She
wa sthe mother of L. B. Moody, for-- !

merly of this city, now of Indianapolis.
....All churches and citizens are re-

quested by Mayor Chenoweth to unite
in a mass meeting at the M. E. church
Sunday afternoon December (?), at
4 o'clock to celebrate British day,
which to great Britain is similar to
our Fourth of July. Special music and
an Interesting program is promised...
F. C. Focht, president of the Randolph
County Red Cross chapter announces
that the membership drive will begin
December lCth According to a
Plymouth, Ohio paper received here
Friday, Wilbur Fish, a former well
known resident of this city and Miss
Hulda Krenv of that city, were mar-
ried Ihere Wednesday. They will re-
side, in St. Marys, Oh'p, whero Mr.
Fish is in business.. . All business wai
Fuspended Thanksgiving day and
many family dinners were served. A
number of soldier boys were at home
for the day. A dance was given bv
the Victory Girls at the Moose hail
at night. The dance took on a mili-
tary air, there being a number of sol-
diers in uniform in attendance
Miss Edith Waton, general deliveryclerk at the Winchester postoice and
a niece of Senator James E. Watson,who has been unable to talk above a
whisper for five months on account ofan affliction of the vocal cords, re-
covered her voice Wednesday eveningwhen on the road home from Muncie
in an automobile. When th" machine
gave a sudden lurch. Miss Watson was
thrown to one side of the seat and
just then her voice returned to her andshe spoke for the first time in five
months. Since the occurence she has
been at the postoffice window and can
talk as well as formerly The last
meeting of registered men of White
River townshin will be held at the
court room Tuesday night., J. V.
Macy and County Agent Hodgson will
address the meeting.

SATIN 13 RAPED IN
ORIENTAL EFFECT :.S!).00u:Give her a

Cedar Chest

Will male roui
daily duitiot ana
clranlns a pleaaura

Mop n pointed lo ga
in coruen SLADIES' DESIiS

' A wonderful assortment of Ladies' Desk
in most any wood and Cri ff ( and VP

LL finish at D I tJ9CHILD'S DESK AND CHAIR
Just the thing for little brother or sister

they can use it many years and tha
price so reasonable (J-

- 7(only DJL I U
THE HANDY LAMP

. . Thi HttlA Ftlprtrir T.nmn can he tiaprl nn
iMi Mi! I I

CARPET SWEEPERS
3 tne chair, table, bed, etc. our QQ 1Q

I;
II very special price J. . . 5tiO
!i 'iliaAre useful articles in every home espe

ia" 1 cially if you can't afford a Vacuum
Cleaner. See our specialfell

h AJfcwasa III

jfiffftIk

1

; i

.s;

'.

BEAUTIFUL. SETS FOR
YOUR DESKSay "Nope" !

to your Grocerman

There Should Be a McDoug'al Cabinet
On Your Xmas List for Wife, Mother or Sister

The gift question is not a hard one to solve esre daily if you come to this store. Here you can se-

lect the McDougall Kitchen Cabinet one of the finsst made it's a great time and labor-save- r and
we know wife, mother or sister would appreciate a McDougall this Xmas. Let us show you the Mc-

Dougall price reasonable.

THE NEWEST IN FINE
WOOD BEDS

See these Beds in ivory, oak and Wal-
nut; they are the very newest and big
values.

Blotter Holder, Paper Knife, Ink

S1.98Stand, Etc., in satin Brass
finish, per set

SALE Xmas KkJMlMo:

UlllllIILU

Linoleum
Remnants

Ycur Choice,

Jf he tries to put over on
yu something "just as

Jloor
or Table

LAMP

n--j i" i i Why
;' Not

These
ijjj Pedistals

I
j We' have all

S kinds of Pedistals
I in all finishes.

W ll Large ones and

Iff 4ft small ones but
1 III we woul or

III If, special at

60c M
! good as"

,
Red Cross Ball Blue

J In the wordi of the immortal Josh
Billiugs "There niut no sich thing."
There is ositivelv nothing as good
as. or rqual to RED CROSS BALL

: BLUE for producing clot Lps of such
white purity as bring a blush to new

i f 'lien snow.

per yard and up TOYS
Black satin was used by a master

fond t fashion this restaurant
(rock. The skirt has a long drapinjf

n one vide which gives a very ori-
ental effect to the costume. The
blouse is made like a monk's cowl
with a lonjr heavy tassel weighting
the hood in the buck. Wooden beads
ftih U sImvm and Mcfc

Of course we are
not selling our
beautiful Floor
Lamps at $2.9S
but we have some
mighty good bar-

gains in Floor
Lamps. However
we offer a won-derf'- jl

line of
Table Lamps at

SMOKERS' STANDS
Try It

5 Cents
Prove It

Everywhere
The one gift any mat ;

FOR THE KIDDIES

"oy Furniture and many
jther little things that will
lelight the kiddies Xmas
norning. See our big line
f Dolls at

! Ml
ill

would appreciate. Wc
have all styles and siz-

es, priced now at

98c to
$16.50

CONSTIPATION $98$)25
TRY OUR OHIO EGG
For Cook Stoves and Ranges

Hackman-Klehfot- h Co.
Phones 2015 and 2016 25c & UpIs best treated by R vegetable rem?dy

that gently drives out the poisonous
waste that lodges in the lower bowel.

and
Up

FURNITURE
STOREWEICelery

King
511-51- 3

Main St.
505-50- 7

Main St. You'll Do Better Here-Buyi- ng Xmas Gifts of Furnitureis sure and acts without discomfort.
Use it for sick headache, colds nd
feverish condition. Same old remedy
In the same old box.


